Cervical dilation before first-trimester elective abortion: a controlled comparison of meteneprost, laminaria, and hypan.
Preoperative cervical dilation makes first-trimester abortion safer, but increases costs and inconvenience to patients if extra visits are required. Eighty-four pregnant primigravid volunteers who requested first-trimester abortion were assigned randomly to one of four study groups: placebo, 16 dimethyl prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) vaginal suppository, 4-mm hypan plastic dilator, or small Laminaria japonica tent. This grouping was done to determine which of three modalities is most effective for cervical dilation within three hours before abortion. After three to four hours of treatment, hypan achieved greater cervical dilation among primigravid women and only modestly increased side effects, as compared with 16 dimethyl PGE2 suppositories or laminaria tents.